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Followi.ng are some facts relating to the major food item which
Canada contributes for* relief:

Canned Meat - During 1945 approximately 75,000,000 pounds. of
cannod mcat was sent to UNLIRA for distribution to Çzechoslovakia, Polzand,
Yugoslavia, Gracce, Albania, Ukraine and Byelorussia, the value of which
wlas ij7,250,000.

Iheat and Floui• - From the begitining of relief shipnents to
Docember 31, 1945, the following aounts have beon shipped through UNRRA:

Quatitt Value

'ýîhed&t.... .o......e........ 16,150,000 bu. 426, 916, 000
Flour. ............. ........ 54,000 long tons 4,224,00
Rolled oata.......... ,... 200 long tons 20,000
Farina................. .750 long tons 53,000

Toakale......................,,, •• 31,213,000

During the last half of 1945 Canada expbrted sme- 240,000 tons'o
wha't and 29,000 tons of wheat flour overseas for distribution by UNRRA

mong such food-deficient countries as Greece, Albania, Czechoslovakia
Yugoalavia, Poland, Rumania, Italy, the Philippines and China.

Fish - The followiing amounts of fish have ben shipped -by the
Canadian !port Board on behalf of UNRRA (up to and including Deember 31

Quantity Value

Cannod fish. ............ 109,654 v2,086,784.58
ofkled f ish .......... .. 18,393 bbls, 587,089.59

aured fisE ...... ......... 4,427,997 lb. 501811.06

Total value..........,,. ............ .. .. w,175,685.23

Dairy 1 oducts - During 1945 the following quantities of milk wiere
sn o URR fras Canada»

uantity Value

Whole milk, powvdered..,. 160,000 lbs 45,600
Skim milkpwee...., 605,000 lba 69,575
E'vaporated Mik...... 25,000 cases _120,250

(43 los t case;)

Total value .• •••...•... .. .235,425

In addition the following miscelloaous oodstuffs have been sont
U MA from Canada (up to and including Deoèmber 31 1945).

Quantity Value

macaroni and spaghetti..... 41,792,910 les V200,082.00
Cocoa podr« ...... 794,420 lbe 90,914.68
Cod lier oil .. a.....m 659,485 gala. 172,?.72.76
P-ilchard 014....... 6,584,355 lba 508,663.20
cannied peas. ....... . 5,'00 cases 1,270.00
Canned bas. ......... ... 1,200,000 lbs 65,562.50

Total value .......... ,....,.,..., Šl,03S,965.l2
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